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ThE govErnmEnT rEqUirEmEnT for pUbliC SECTor SYSTEmS To rECEivE 
ElECTroniC invoiCES wAS jUST ThE moTivATion ThAT norwEgiAn 
UnivErSiTiES nEEDED. ThEY qUiCklY bECAmE ElECTroniC invoiCE 
ADvoCATES. A CollAborATion wiTh bASwArE foCUSing on SUppliEr 
ACTivATion proDUCED immEDiATE rESUlTS. AT ThE UnivErSiTY of oSlo 
(Uio), ThE proporTion of ElECTroniC invoiCES hAS inCrEASED from 13 
pErCEnT To wEll ovEr 60 pErCEnT in jUST onE YEAr.  

AT ThE UnivErSiTY of oSlo,
Two ThirDS of All invoiCES 
rECEivED ArE E-invoiCES
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bASwArE SolUTion:

•	 Basware e-Invoice for 
receiving

•	 Basware Supplier Activation 
Service

SUppliEr ACTivATion 
iS ThE kEY

For UiO and the universities in 

Bergen (UiB) and Trondheim 

(NTNU), the key was Basware’s 

supplier activation service. The 

idea behind the activation program 

is to find solutions that are already 

in use, and then adopt them for 

the benefit of all. In this case, this 

involved connecting the sender 

and recipient of electronic invoices 

across Basware Commerce 

Network. 

Mr. Myhrvold explains: “Together 

with Basware, we contacted the 

university’s suppliers to give 

them information and encourage 

them to send electronic invoices. 

In just a few months, UiO and 

Basware managed to increase the 

proportion of electronic invoices 

from around 20 percent to well 

over 70 percent. Our aim now 

is to increase this to 90 percent 

by this time next year with more 

follow-up and support from 

Basware. Basware has supported 

the universities in Bergen and 

Trondheim in the same way.”

This has resulted directly in other 

improvements in several areas. 

The entire process is now more 

flexible and less vulnerable. Users 

spend less time verifying and 

scanning invoices, so they have 

more time to work on the minority 

of invoices still not being sent in 

an electronic format and they are 

authenticated and verified more 

quickly. 

http://WWW.BASWARE.COM
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AboUT ThE 
UnivErSiTY of 
oSlo

The University of Oslo was 
founded in 1811 as the first 
university in Norway. Today it 
is the country’s largest public 
institution of research and 
higher learning with 27,000 
students and 6,100 employees. 

Find out more at:

www.bASwArE.Com

DEfinED phASES for 
SUppliEr ACTivATion

Basware’s model for supplier 

and customer activation involves 

three main phases. The first phase 

defines all project details including 

objectives, current status, supplier/

customer overview, segments, 

campaign materials, activities, and 

responsibilities.

Second is the implementation 

phase when information is 

published through relevant 

channels, and supplier/customer 

target groups are activated. In this 

phase it’s important to follow up 

on the activation, something that 

Basware has plenty of experience 

with. Basware’s adoption 

methodology and insight into the 

process results in a successful 

rollout with a much greater 

proportion of invoices being 

processed electronically.

Finally, there’s a closing phase 

that focuses on reporting, 

documentation, and training; 

after which, the customer is able 

to assume responsibility for the 

project. If there is a need for 

further support from Basware, the 

company’s advisers are available 

for this purpose.

“Our collaboration with Basware 

on the supplier activation has 

given such good results, we’re 

setting our sights even higher. 

Working with Basware has really 

been a pleasant experience,’ Mira 

concludes.

“wE hiT ovEr 60 
pErCEnT wAY AhEAD 
of SChEDUlE AnD 
now wE ArE AT 75 
pErCEnT. oUr Aim for 
ThE Coming YEAr iS To 
rEACh AS high AS 80 
or EvEn 90 pErCEnT, 
AnD wE bEliEvE ThiS 
iS poSSiblE wiTh 
bASwArE on oUr SiDE. 
ThErE will ComE A 
TimE whEn wE’rE All 
USing ElECTroniC 
invoiCES 100% of 
ThE TimE, So whY 
ShoUlDn’T wE gET 
rEADY for ThE fUTUrE 
ToDAY?”

concludes Lars Myhrvold

“AT ThE bEginning of 
2013, ThE proporTion 
of ElECTroniC 
invoiCES rECEivED 
wAS 13 pErCEnT. wE 
mAnAgED To inCrEASE 
ThiS To AroUnD 20 
pErCEnT DUring 2013, 
bUT iT wAS onlY whEn 
wE – in CollAborATion 
wiTh bASwArE –
lAUnChED ThE 
SUppliEr ACTivATion 
iniTiATivE ThAT ThingS 
rEAllY Took off.”

Lars Myhrvold, Administrative 
Manager of the Invoices Received 
Group, UiO
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